
Mane Bridal LLC.
P L A N N I N G  G U I D E

Mane Bridal

Thank you for considering Mane Bridal
LLC. for your special day. We want to

create the perfect start to your wedding
journey. In these pages you will find all the
information you will need to plan. Pricing,
Booking a trial, Important reminders and

Contact information. 

We look forward to bringing your hair &
makeup dreams come true. 

Contact Information
Owner: Andrea Smith
Phone: 503-705-3103

Mane Bridal LLC.
17097 SE Tong RD.

Damascus, Oregon 97089

Email: Manebridal21@Gmail.com
Website: www.manebridal.com

Instagram: @mane.bridal
Facebook: @manebridal



S I N G L E  S E R V I C E S

A D D  O N S / F E E S

P A C K A G E S

H O L D  F E E

Bridal hair & makeup 

“Small but mighty”
Bridesmaids hair &makeup

“Large and In charge” 

“VIP”

MOB hair & makeup 

below $499 in services $500-$999 in services $1000 and up in services

A natural makeup look with half up or updo
hairstyle. Relaxing face prep, lashes, and touch
up kit included.  (2.5 hours)
Hair: $120     Makeup: $180
   
 Bride plus 3 bridesmaids hair & makeup.  

includes natural to soft glam looks and your
choice of hair. Eyelashes and face prep included.

A classic natural makeup look and natural
eyelashes included. Hair half up or updo.
Relaxing eye patches and lip kit included.  
(2 hours).   Hair : $96  makeup: $144 

Bride & 5 bridesmaids hair and makeup. Pre face
prep, eyelashes and touch up kit included. Special Gift
for the bride. TRIAL INCLUDED.

Bride & 8 bridesmaids hair & makeup.
Includes relaxing face prep, eyelashes,
touchup kit and goodies for each guest.
TRIAL INCLUDED

Natural makeup look with choice of hair. 
lashes optional. Includes hydration face prep.
(1.5 hours ).   Hair: $68   Makeup: $102 

A fee of $50
(non-refundable )

A fee of $75
(non-refundable)

Fee of $100
(non-refundable)

Please do not pay hold fee until you sign contracts.

$300

2 artist (6 hours) =$1600

$240

3 artist (4 hours) =$1800

3 artist (6 hours) = $2500

$170

This IS NOT a deposit. This covers admin cost to plan your day. This will be paid once you sign contracts

pricing 2024

1 artist (8 hours) =$1,000

4 artist ( 4.5 hours)  =$2700 

“Just a little bit”
your choice of hair OR makeup assistance.
Hair can be pulled together after you have
curled. eyelashes applied and eyeshadow
help.  *limit 2 per party *Can not be used in
package pricing
 (20 mins +$1 each min after)

$20

Military discounts available please inquire 

“Elopers”
Bride, MOB and MOG hair and makeup. Natural
makeup with lashes. Your choice of hair.  
Relaxing face prep and lip kit included.  

1 artist (6 hours) =$600

add a artist (4 hours) +$200

Trials Hair & makeup

Elaborate braids

Travel 

Second trial

Holiday weddings

$120

+$30

.75 a miles x2

$300

+$50

Mane bridal 
Hollywood waves +$50

Transfer location fee +$50

Add on cut or color service
and save 10%

Halo Extention consult Free

G L A M  B R I D E

Glam it up with our glam squad! If you are
wanting more sparkle more makeup and a
show stopping hairstyle, This is for you! 
Bridal glam Hair & Makeup, Incudes Trial, Customized
glam look, glam lashes, in depth face prep, goodie
bag with touch up kit.    

$550

Glam add on single +$100



Book your date
Email- Manebridal21@gmail.com
Please include the following information:

Date
Getting ready location
Ceremony Start time
First look time
Services needed (Please have exact
amount)

Trials are $120 (day of trial) and are
preformed 3-6 months before your date On
tuesdays & Wednesday (optional weekend
appointments available but not
guaranteed) Zoom trials free!
once you book your trial there will be a
temporary hold on your wedding date.

After trial you will have 24 hours to
agree to move forward with your big day. 

Once your trial is preformed and you
approve services you will pay your hold
fee. This will hold Your date.

Once you get your contracts you Must
returned your signed PAY contract to
complete booking. 

*Please note single bridal services may be
transferred to another artist. Whoever preforms

trial will be your artist.



Hair & Makeup

Trial

AFTER TRIAL

Month Before

Plan your trip

Sign pay contract

Invoice

Be Prepared

24 hour After

Update

Prep

Hold Fee

Timelines

Address to trial is
located in the front
page of this packet.
Be aware: Driveway is
on a blind corner,
please slow down when
close.
Home is brown with a
red jeep. Please pull to
the back of house for
parking. 
Trial: 2.5 hours ($120)

Please review both
contracts. Initial and
sign the PAY contract
and return to Andrea.
Please note any errors
in contracts so I can
redo. 

Please watch for your  
invoices for payment.
50% is due 3 months
prior. the final invoice
will be sent 2 weeks
prior to wedding.
Venmo (3 days prior)

Hair Inspiration: find
pictures of your Hair
color. Find pictures of
things you like and
don't. 
Makeup Inspiration: At
least 3 pictures. Find
Pictures of things you
like and don't like

Please confirm in
writing (text) you
would like to move
forward.  Please note
any adjustments you
would like to makeup
or hair.

Please share any
updates or
adjustments to
services or looks with
Andrea through text.
Please note no
changes in price 3
months prior.  

Face Prep: Please come
with a clean face,
Moisturizer okay
Water: Please Hydrate
the week before trial.
This is great habit to
start before your big
day.
Hair Prep: Clean hair no
products. bring any
veils or hairpieces. 
PAYMENT: VENMO

Please pay your hold fee
after You have gotten
contract. This fee is NON-
REFUNDABLE.
Hold fee is used for admin cost
to plan your day. On average
Planning and communications
are a average of 6-10 hours per
bride.

I will Send you a final
Timeline for you to
share with your team
and/or bridesmaids 1
month prior. Please
note- Timelines are
flexible and may be
moved around if
needed day of.



Frequently asked questions 
Q: Are trials included in pricing?Q: Are trials included in pricing?

A: No, Trials are a separate expense. They are included in our biggest packages.A: No, Trials are a separate expense. They are included in our biggest packages.
2.5 hours ($120)2.5 hours ($120)

Q: Do you need a min. Amount for service?Q: Do you need a min. Amount for service?  
A: no. But, Single bridal services may be transferred to another artist ifA: no. But, Single bridal services may be transferred to another artist if

conflicts with a larger wedding. Larger wedding Andrea needs to beconflicts with a larger wedding. Larger wedding Andrea needs to be
present for.present for.

Q: I don’t wear makeup and want to look myself what should I do?Q: I don’t wear makeup and want to look myself what should I do?
A: We specialize in natural makeup looks that enhance your alreadyA: We specialize in natural makeup looks that enhance your already

stunning features we got you covered!stunning features we got you covered!  

Q: Do I pay a deposit to hold my day?Q: Do I pay a deposit to hold my day?
A: we accept a hold fee, NON refundable. This will hold your date and helpA: we accept a hold fee, NON refundable. This will hold your date and help

with admin cost.with admin cost.
  

Q: Is there a way to help fit services in my budget?Q: Is there a way to help fit services in my budget?
A: Yes, we have many smaller options for half services that we canA: Yes, we have many smaller options for half services that we can

discuss.discuss.

Q: Do you provide on site service?Q: Do you provide on site service?
A: yes, we travel for a small fee.A: yes, we travel for a small fee.  

Q: Do you have a team?Q: Do you have a team?
A: yes! 3 extra artists are available to help large parties, 2 other Makeup artistA: yes! 3 extra artists are available to help large parties, 2 other Makeup artist

available for single services.available for single services.  

Q: Do you offer other services?Q: Do you offer other services?
A: YES! Hair coloring, cuts, and extentions 10% off services if combinedA: YES! Hair coloring, cuts, and extentions 10% off services if combined

with wedding services.with wedding services.  

Q: Why is the cost so high?Q: Why is the cost so high?
A: Hair and Makeup services are a specialized service. costs include AllA: Hair and Makeup services are a specialized service. costs include All
makeup, lashes, tools, equipment, trainings, years of experience, travelmakeup, lashes, tools, equipment, trainings, years of experience, travel
costs, Insurances, certificates, licenses, timelines, inflation adjustments,costs, Insurances, certificates, licenses, timelines, inflation adjustments,
admin time and efforts, Private healthcare and a relaxing/stress freeadmin time and efforts, Private healthcare and a relaxing/stress free

wedding day.wedding day.



IMPORTANT REMIDERS
Please confirm services with your

bridesmaids before you sign contracts. 
Please do not book your trial until you

have a dress and an idea on hair. 
During wedding season JUNE-sept please

allow a week to respond.
we only take venmo or payment through

Quickbooks.

2024 BRIDAL Team

Leslie Poloma

Specializes in Hair & makeup, 2 Years on team,
spanish speaking. 
Instagram @unveilthebeauty_byleslie

Yazmin Lopez

Specializes in Hair & Nails, 3 Years on team,
spanish speaking. 
Instagram @Yourbeautyglow.byazmin

Kendall vavrosky 

Specializes in Esthetics (makeup & Skin), 2
Years on team.
Instagram @K.estheticbeauty

Holly Knoles

Makeup artist, 2 years on team.
Instagram @MUbyhollywood

Andrea Smith (owner)
Specializes in Hair & makeup, Halo extentions. 3
years in business, Wedding wire couples choice
of 2023 & 2024
Instagram @Mane.bridal


